2012. Fish were collected using seine nets, identified according to Skelton (2001) and kept in containers with aerated river water until examination. Details on the localities and sampling dates are provided in Table 1 . Parasites were removed from the hosts' fins and gills. Their haptors were excised, fixed with ammonium picrate-glycerine (Malmberg 1970) and mounted on slides for subsequent morphological analysis. The anterior ends of the parasite bodies were stored in 99% ethanol. Specimens collected in the Sudan were directly fixed in 99% ethanol and slides were prepared in the laboratory following the procedure published by Rokicka et al. (2007) .
Morphological analysis of the collected parasite specimens was performed using a phase-contrast microscope (Olympus BX51). Hard parts and body anatomy were drawn with the aid of a drawing attachment. Measurements of hamuli were taken for each specimen as shown in Fig. 1 . Parameters of such as measurements of bars and size of the body and marginal hook were taken based on Christison et al. (2005) . All measurements are in micrometres (µm) and are presented as range with mean and number of specimens studied in parentheses.
Molecular analysis of the parasites collected in the Sudan were carried out as the part of the study whose results were published by Přikrylová et al. (2013) . The DNA extraction and ITS rDNA region amplification from parasites collected in South Africa were processed following the protocol of Přikrylová et al. (2013) . The newly obtained sequences were searched in the NCBI nucleotide database using BLAST (Zhang et al. 2000) to establish possible identity with other species. Paperna, 1968 Amended generic diagnosis. Body fusiform, comprising prohaptor and opisthaptor. Prohaptor bilobed, bearing spike sensilla; anterior adhesive gland cells lateral to pharynx. Eye spots absent. Pharynx spherical, consisting of two bulbs; pharyngeal processes not observed. Oesophagus short; bifurcated, simple blind intestinal crura which extend beyond egg cell forming region (ECFR). Male copulatory organ (MCO) situated in muscular pouch anterior to intestinal cruca, without spines and spinelets absent, exiting through a duct opening to body surface via a pore. Vesicula seminalis posterior to MCO, communicating with it via short duct; sperms visible in vesicula seminalis of several specimens. Female reproductive system dominated by thick-walled tubular uterus, usually containing F1 embryos. F2 embryos not observed. Opisthaptor clearly demarcated from trunk, with a pair of hamuli, simple ventral and dorsal bar, and 16 marginal hooks positioned along whole margin of opisthaptor. All marginal hooks bear filament loop. Hamuli with well-developed outer root, possessing small constriction where its point merges into its shaft.
RESULTS

Afrogyrodactylus
Afrogyrodactylus girgifae sp. n.
Figs. 3, 4, 10-12, 17, Table 2 Syn. Afrogyrodactylus sp. of Přikrylová et al. (2013) Description (based on ten coverslip-flattened specimens and six excised opisthaptors of sequenced individuals): Total body length 260-396 (335, n = 6); maximum body width at level of uterus 90-249 (141, n = 6). Pharyngeal bulb 35-48 (43, n = 4) long and 30-36 (33, n = 4) wide across anterior bulb. Excretory bladders present. MCO elongate, observed for one specimen only, 20 long and 10 wide at base. Ventral bar simple, membrane and lateral processes absent. Hamuli connected with simple dorsal bar. Measurements of opisthaptoral hard parts given in Table 2 . Slender hamuli, junction on inner and outer roots opens under very sharp angle. Outer roots -MUK 2014.7.16.4-6 ). E t y m o l o g y : The specific name is derived from 'girgifa', common name for B. nurse in Nubian, old Sudanese language. S e q u e n c e d a t a : For molecular characterisation, a 713 bp fragment covering ITS1 (312 bp), 5.8S (157 bp) and ITS2 (244 bp) was successfully sequenced from three specimens and submitted to GenBank under accession number HF548671. The entire sequence was identical for the three specimens. A BlastN (Zhang 2000) search in GenBank March 2012 using the entire sequence revealed no identical or close hits.
Remarks. Overall dimensions of hamuli and sickle of marginal hooks of A. girgifae sp. n. differ significantly from those of A. characinis provided in the original description (Paperna 1968; see Table 2 ). Moreover, dimensions of A . girgifae sp. n. differ from those of A. kingi sp. n. and Afrogyrodactylus sp. found in the present study (Table 2 ). There is only one overlap in the dimension of hamulus point length of A. girgifae and Afrogyrodactylus sp. (13.1-15.1 μm vs 13.2-13.6 μm). Both species differ substantially in the shape of marginal hook sickles. The shaft of marginal hook sickles of A. girgifae starts slanted forward, is regularly curved and more slender than that of Afrogyrodactylus sp., which has a more sturdy sickle proper rising perpendicular to the foot.
Afrogyrodactylus kingi sp. n.
Figs. 5, 6, 13, 14, 18, Table 2 , Description (based on 11 coverslip-flattened specimens and two excised opisthaptors of sequenced individuals): Total body length 497-784 (649, n = 11); maximum body width at level of uterus 62-135 (110, n = 11). Pharyngeal bulb 32-48 (40, n = 11) long, 30-44 (38, n = 11) wide across anterior bulb. Excretory bladders present. MCO elongate, observed for two specimens, 17.7-22.2 long and 5.1-5.6 wide at base. Ventral bar simple, membrane and lateral processes absent. Hamuli connected with a simple dorsal bar. Measurements of opisthaptoral hard parts given in Table 2 . Slender hamuli, broadening at junction of inner and outer roots. Conspicuous outer roots more than half length of inner roots (Fig. 5) . Shaft of marginal hook sickle rises mildly forward, turns sharply downward towards toe (Figs. 6, 13, 14) . Point of marginal hook sickle ends above edge of toe. Sickle proper with a broad foot. Well-developed heel with rounded edge lies posterior to bottom edge of toe. Upper edge of short toe extends straight forward and then slants to tip.
T y p e h o s t : Sharptooth tetra, Micralestes acuditens (Peters)
(Characiformes: Alestidae). S i t e o f i n f e c t i o n : Gills. T y p e l o c a l i t y : Nwanedi Resort, Nwanedzi River (22°37.99'S; 30°24.07'E), South Africa. T y p e s p e c i m e n s : Holotype and two paratypes (IPCAS M-553), three paratypes (NHMUK 2014.7.16 .1-3). Remarks. Based on the dimensions of hamuli, A. kingi sp. n. resembles Afrogyrodactylus sp. found in the present study (see Table 2 ) but these two species differ in hamulus point length (9.9-12.4 vs 13.2-13.6 μm) and hamulus outer root length (5.5-5.9 vs 4.2-4.4 μm). Differences in the shape of marginal hook sickles can be also observed (Figs. 6, 9, 13, 14, 15, 16) . The foot of the sickle of A. kingi is slanted with a short toe, the proper sickle rising slightly forward with rouding in the terminal part. In contrast, the foot has a bigger body and lower line in the horizontal plane, in Afrogyrodactylus sp. and sturdy proper sickle turns immediately after rising from the foot.
A BlastN (Zhang 2000) search in GenBank on 11 March 2013 using the entire sequence revealed only one close hit, i.e. Afrogyrodactylus sp. (Genbank Acc. No. HF548671) deposited by Přikrylová et al. (2013) , the species that is described as A. girgifae sp. n. in the present study. Altogether, there are 76 differences between the ITS sequences of A. kingi sp. n. and A. girgifae sp. n. These substitutions can be attributed to 40 in ITS 1 (21 transitions and 19 transversions), five substitutions in 5.8S (3 transitions and 2 transversions) and 31 substitutions in ITS2 (17 transitions and 14 transversions). In addition, seven indels were found, five and two in ITS1 and ITS2, respectively. The large number of differences (76 out of 639) observed in the ITS regions suggests that these are different species.
Afrogyrodactylus sp. Figs. 8, 9, 15, 16, 19,  Figs. 15, 16, 19 . Afrogyrodactylus sp. from Brycinus nurse, Senegal. Fig. 10 . Total view, wholemounted specimen. Fig. 11-16 Remarks. Due to the limited number of studied specimens, the formal description of this unknown species is not presented here. The size of the haptoral hard parts is considerably smaller than those of A. characinis, but similar in size to that of A. kingi sp. n. (Table 2 ). However, the shape of the marginal hook sickle and hamuli differ between Afrogyrodactylus sp. and A. kingi sp. n. Moreover Afrogyrodactylus sp. has more robust hamuli than A. girgifae sp. n. and A. kingi sp. n.
DISCUSSION
The genus Afrogyrodactylus differs from other gyrodactylid genera in a number of characteristics. These include the hamuli with well-developed outer root and the MCO, which differs from the bulbous Gyrodactylus-type by having an elongated muscular pouch with no spines or spinelets. Within the Gyrodactylidae, based on the morphology of opisthaptoral hard parts (the hamuli with a well-formed outer root), Afrogyrodactylus is most similar to the genera Archigyrodactylus Mizelle et Kritsky, 1967 , Gyrdicotylus, Gyrodactyloides Bychowsky, 1947 and Laminiscus Palsson et Beverly Burton, 1983 . Archigyrodactylus, Laminiscus and Gyrodactyloides are marine parasites with additional plates on their opisthaptors or with ventral bar membrane extended into wings that spread back around the opisthaptor to the hamulus roots.
In contrast, Gyrdicotylus specimens have the opisthaptor modified into two suckers and parasitise amphibian hosts. Until the bulbous MCO with spines varying in numbers and size as recorded for Gyrodactylus spp. (Malmberg 1970) and some other gyrodactylid genera (Malmberg 1957, Kritsky and Thatcher, 1977) , Afrogyrodactylus has a partially elongated muscular MCO inside which the internal duct can be observed and which extends and opens at the body surface via a pore (Figs. 17,  19) . When fully developed, the MCO can widely open, as observed for one specimen of A. kingi (Fig. 18) . Nevertheless, the muscular character of the MCO suggests that the twisting and contracting of the pouch is a possible means by which the sperm can reach the parasite's body surface. A similar muscular type of MCO has been previously described for Diplogyrodactylus (see Přikrylová et al. 2009 ), but its function has not been discussed.
Among viviparous gyrodactylids, the internal duct extending through the MCO is probably not limited to Afrogyrodactylus, as similar structures of this nature have been observed for another not described yet gyrodactylid genus, but in this case the parasite has outer spinous reinforcement of the MCO (personal observation). Some egg-laiyng genera, such as Ooegyrodactylus Harris, 1983 , have an entirely muscular MCO or the duct may be unarmed or armed with spines or rods as in Phanerothecioides Kritsky, Vianna et Boeger, 2007 . Paperna (1968 described the MCO for A. characinis as being a muscular pouch with an inner wall inserted with minute rods or spines. Our observations of specimens of three other species of Afrogyrodactylus under polarised light did not confirm any such sclerotised elements of the pouch.
The body of Afrogyrodactylus spp. has a long peduncle but the internal structure in this part of the body is difficult to observe. Generally, few details (the egg cell forming region or the testis) have been observed, although sperm were observed in the vesicula seminalis. Unfortunately, the original description of A. characinuis does not provide detailed information on the internal anatomy and the drawing of the parasite body provided by Paperna (1968) shows few internal structures, which makes it difficult to confirm whether this species is progenetic or not (Harris 1983 , Bakke et al. 2007 .
The shape of marginal hook sickles is a crucial characteristic feature used for species identification among the viviparous gyrodactylid genera (Malmberg 1970 , Shinn et al. 2001 , Paladini et al. 2010 , Přikrylová et al. 2012 . From our observations, it seems that the morphology of the marginal hook sickles is a very important feature for the identification of Afrogyrodactylus species as well. Drawings and photomicrographs from detailed morphological analysis show the differences in the shape of marginal hook sickles of studied species (see Figs. 4, 7, 9, [11] [12] [13] [14] [15] [16] . Because of the similarity in hamulus dimensions in all the species examined, the shape of marginal hook sickles is crucial for species differentiation in Afrogyrodactylus. No comparison with the type material of A. characinis was possible because no information could be found pertaining to the original description or type material, possibly because of the destruction of many of Paperna's type specimens in a fire (A.P. Shinn, Fish Vet Group Asia Limited, Bangkok, Thailand -pers. comm.). Measurements of three identified species differ distinctly from those reported by Paperna (1968) for A. characinis (Table 2) , which indicates that the present study has yielded three distinguishable species of Afrogyrodactylus.
Results of the phylogenetic analysis of African gyrodactylids (Přikrylová et al. 2013) , make it clear that Afrogyrodactylus is a distinct genus, unrelated to Gyrodactylus. Although Afrogyrodactylus clustered with Gyrodactylus sp. 3 of Přikrylová et al. (2013) , but this was due to the fact that Gyrodactylus sp. 3 was atypical and may represent a distinct and as yet undescribed genus. This assumption is supported by a description of the morphological similarities and differences between Afrogyrodactylus and that of an undescribed genus, and it is also highly supported by observed genetic distances between them in both ITS and 18S rDNA regions, 31.2% and 6.4%, respectively (Přikrylová et al. 2013) .
Five different sites (3.2%) within the conservative 5.8S molecule of rDNA between two Afrogyrodactylus species show that newly identified species are not very closely related. Among the genus Gyrodactylus, level of variation up to 6.4% within the 5.8S rDNA region was noted (Ziętara et al. 2002) , which is more than intrageneric differences reported for tropical Cnidaria (up to 2.6%) and even higher than the variation found between nematode families and superfamilies (up to 5.2%) (Chen et al. 1996 , Chilton et al. 1997 , Zhu et al. 1998 .
However, 5.8S can be very conserved within the natural taxonomic groups in Gyrodactylus as in the G. wagenerigroup or closely related African species (Ziętara and Lumme 2003 , García-Vásquez et al. 2011 , Přikrylová et al. 2012 . Such level of variation is remarkable and is probably a consequence of extreme morphological conservatism due to pedogenetic polyembryony in the group. Together, the role of the geographical isolation and the host diversification can not be overlooked. Arroyave and Stiassny (2011) estimated divergence between lineages of Brycinus Valenciennes and those including Micralestes Boulenger around 45 mya, providing a sufficiently long period to contribute for such changes to occur.
We believe that Afrogyrodactylus might be a more diverse genus than it is currently known today. The small size of both the hosts and parasites might be the reason why these parasites are often overlooked.
